INVASION: AMERICA ADDENDA as of March 1980
Map (cfariflcatio11) The deep 11re1:n river, lake and
o.:ean he:\es .ind hnsides have the �ame effc.:t on
play as deep-blue river. 1.ike and u.:ean he:1.es/hCJl•
�ides. l,corr«tion) The Torrain Key's Supp/JI sym•
bol �hould \hl>w a half-filled .:irc:le: nol a half•
filled circ:lc within 1n urban iymbol (sec Case 18.4
below).
AULU
(5.11) (addit/011) Naval units may not be moved
alona river or areat river heuides.
[5.23) (addition) Eiiccpdo11: Naval units may be
moved into Hudson's Bay (durina an:, time or the
year).

{5.25) (addition) Navi\l units may not move
rhrough the Panama Canal. Naval units may not
be moved (<>ff-map) from the west map-cdiie to the
east map-e\Jge-0r vict ,·ersa.
(7.0. Pro.:edureJ (clarification) Units may be
loaded at any friendly p<>rt. Howe'-let, an unloaded
unit may not end a Movement Phase stacked with
a unit or a different nationality.
(7 .4 and lt. ti] (cfarificalion) Air units must at•
tack naval and non-transported land units stacked
in the same he,i: as a single target.
{S.U and 16.-tJJ (addenda) A destroyed railroad
unit may be brought back into play as a replace
ment on any ;ucc�eding Game-T'urn. This does not
lffect, n<>r
it affected by <>ther repla.:ements.
However. n,, more than une r:iilruad uni I may t:-e
broui,:ht h,1.:k on .1ny (.iame-furn.

is

[ 10. 131 (clunJi,ation) If a uni1 Jocs no1 p,,ssess
..:no11�h \to,emenl Pllints 10 mo,e ,rne hell, ii may
1101 be mused.

{ 14.1 ,1nd 16A) (clarificulion) Rail transp<>rt of .1n
air uni1 dcx\ not affect its comba1 ab1li1ies.
{ t ,.5) (da1ifkatio11) The air rnpcriority lttJck Cle•
.:urs in the hell the llnd .:1>mbat units cx:cupy, not

the he, 1he Enemy CV and LRB units o.:cupy (i.e.,
the Friendly unit must be able to reach 1he enemy
units' hell ).
(14.531 (addition) fhe U.S. Player is only re
quired to auack CV and LRB units or the same na
tion:ility u the land ..:ombat units. At the opposln1
Playeu' option, all of ei1hcr or both or the other
na1ionali1ies' CV ;ind LRB units within raniie mwt
also� attacked.
(16.17) (addition) Optlona.l
ho�crtrlfl c1p1bilhles:

Rdt:

Addltioul

A. A hovercraft may be moved into :ind alon1
ri,cr. great river, llke, coasral and other water hu
and he:-<sidcs regardless of rhc r�trictions listed in
16.22.
8. A hover.:raft may cnrer a co;u1.il or lake hell
frnm Jn adja.:cm he,i: 11 a c<>st of one \1Jvement
P0int. fhis cost appli.:s only if it mo,·es from a
,oastal, all-�c:a or l.1ke hex .ind docs not cross an
"all-land" hc:-<side or water hexsidc (but see "C",
bclow). A hovercraft ma)I enter an Enemy•
occupied heit. but only if it began the :O..fovement
Phase adjacent to that he,i: (i.e.• opposing units
may C(H:Xist in the same hex). A hovercraft may
e:-<it su.;h a rnutually�ontrolled hex, ignoring 1he
ZOC of rhe t.lpposing co-c:xis1ing uni! only in the
e.,it he:-<, after whkh Case 11.13 applies.Converse
ly, .in opposing uni! may enter a hell occupied by a
ho,c:rcraft uni1 usin11. this !ake/,oa1tal op1ion.
C. :\ ho,c:n;raft may c:n1er .1n\J c:,;ir "'ater hex1ic..l�s. The unit must n;,cnd ·,, a mo, cmc:nt point
ro �n1cr t.lr c.'lr (n,H ,ro.s.s) a "'.1ter he,side..-\
h.Jvacrat't nuy only �ntcr.'c,i1 ,1 ·.. 1tcr h�."ide in
:0 fr,_,,!1 ,>r.e 0f :he two .1djl,cnt �.ocs (!errain,
.ind C J1e 16. !2. rermitting) 0r <>f :�c: four 1:,tcrn:-c
:,ng he,,iJcs (if Jll·...,l,cr). The Players .... i11 ha,·e
to Jc:1ermine :i mc1hod of representing a heuide
1,>cJlllln (e.g., ha,·ins the ,uunter ";inddle" the
hcxsiJe, "point'' to the hc:,;idc). A ho,crcrat't

must stop up,)n en1erin11 a 11,a1er heuide compris•
ing part of the hex ,,.:,upied by an �ncm}: 'unit (i.e ..
adja.:enr). .-\ hovercraft may e,i:it su.:h a ZOC as
perC1se 11. IJ.
D. The ZOC of hovcrcrafrs using "'acer options is
m<>Jified .u followt. If it occupies a "'ater he:itside
its ZOC only e.ltcnds into 1he 1wo adjacent hc,i:es
(and vice ver.a as in "C" abo�·c), regardless ofter•
rain; and the four interscctin1 he:1.Sides, if all•
wacer. I.e., Case 11.IJ applies and ln opposina
unit must cease movement if it enter,, if bein1
moved alona water, one of rhe intenecting he,i:.
,ides or may not cross, if being moved by land. one
<>f :he four intersecting water hexsides. The ZOC
<>fa hovercraft using 1he coastal1lake option only
C.ltcnds into land hc:1.es (not he.,sides) the unit
could c:nrcr directly from the he:-< it 0,cupies. E.g.•
a h<>,ercraft in he:it 3739 of the 10ut�fl'n map1ection (part of Like Eric) has a ZOC e:-<tending
into all adjacenl he,ces e:1.cep1 3838.
E. A ho,·ercraft using one of 1hc two water op1ions has a defense strenglh of one. Its a1tack
strength is unaffected. However, ii may only al
tack a unit in a he:it into which it currently,exerts a
ZOC. A hoHrcrafl u;ing one of the water op1ions
does not block retreats inco/through an adjacent
he,i: (i.e., c,nly the hex/he:-<side it occupies). If a
ho,cr.:raft using one of the two water options is
forced I<> retreat from ,<>mbat, il muse perform the
rctrcal ,ia ;he option it is using (i.e., ccastal,!ake
or water hc:,;i,ks).
F. Hover.:raft ZOC's do nor affr.:t air units.
118..tl (rnrrecrion) The "Supply" ,} rnbol ,hown
0n the T�rr1:n 'K�y i1 worth 8 Vic:ory Pcint1 (:is ii
is a .:0mbination of the L'rban lnd Su;:-ply ;�rn
bols). Th�re a.re no h�,es oc�upied ,ukly by .1 Sup•
ply 1ymbol.

